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WEDNESDAY MORNING MELODIES…Experienced adult musicians, who play the violin, viola, cello and string bass,
can join the Wednesday Morning Strings ensemble at the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts (NJWA). The musical group
meets from 10:15 to 11:45 a.m., from September until June, at the NJWA studios at 150-152 East Broad Street in Westfield.
The ensemble, which plays a repertoire that includes classical, Broadway, jazz, country, folk and contemporary music, often
performs at local venues. Musicians may bring their own instruments or rent one from the studio. To join Wednesday
Morning Strings, call Dr. Ted Schlosberg at (908) 789-9696, extension 17, visit the NJWA studios or log on to
www.njworkshopforthearts.com.

Musicians Invited To Join
Rehearsals at Open House
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PREMIER PERFORMANCE…New Artistic Director and Conductor Warren Cohen conducts the New Jersey
Intergenerational Orchestra at the Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C., in July.

NEW PROVIDENCE — On
Thursdays September 19 and 26, the
New Jersey Intergenerational Orches-
tra (NJIO) will hold Open House
rehearsals for musicians who are in-
terested in performing great classical
music. Rehearsals will be held in the
New Jersey Youth Symphony Build-
ing, 570 Central Avenue in New Provi-
dence.

During these open houses, inter-
ested participants may play with the
orchestra or simply observe the re-
hearsal. NJIO offers three different
ensembles that accommodate musi-
cians of all musical skill levels.

NJIO has a new artistic Director
and Conductor at the helm, Maestro
Warren Cohen. Mr. Cohen is the
Music Director and Conductor of
Musica Nova, a highly acclaimed
professional orchestra in Scottsdale,
Arizona and the Concert Artist in
Conducting at Kean University. Ad-
ditionally, he is a renowned com-
poser, the winner of nine ASCAP
awards in composition.

This sensational 20th anniversary
season of NJIO begins with a family
concert in November, which will in-
clude the east coast premiere of “Just
So Stories,” a musical retelling of the

Rudyard Kipling story.
Recently, NJIO was brought into

the national spotlight when they were
invited to perform at the John F.
Kennedy Center for the Performing
Arts in Washington, D.C. Moreover,
the orchestra was named a finalist for
the Eisner Prize for Intergenerational
Excellence. Orchestra members have
ranged in age from 5 to over 85, come
from throughout north and central
New Jersey and play side-by-side
with well-known professionals that
provide coaching and mentoring.

Auditions are not needed to par-
ticipate, just a love of music and a
desire to play in a great orchestra or
to share your musical expertise with
those striving for excellence. The
orchestra exudes a warm spirit of
intergenerational cooperation which
is evident at the performances that
are provided free to the community
three times during the season.

To inquire or participate in any of
the Open Houses, call or email Mary
Beth Sweet at (908) 603-7691 or
info@njio.org, so that we can have
your music waiting for you. NJIO is
committed to ensuring that all our
rehearsals and events are accessible
to everyone.

The Town Book Store
Hosts Author Muti

WESTFIELD — The Town Book
Store will once again be hosting au-
thor Richard Muti on Saturday, Sep-
tember 21, from 2 -4 p.m. “Essays for
my Father: A Legacy of Passion, Poli-
tics, and Patriotism in Small-Town
America” is a collection of essays
about Governor Chris Christie and
New Jersey politics, the national po-
litical scene, rare displays of political
courage, not-so-rare displays of po-
litical cowardice, an Italian-Ameri-
can heritage shared by 17 million
Americans, public employee unions,
and other public policy issues that
challenge state and federal govern-
ment.

Richard Muti has more than 100
publishing credits, mostly having to
do with public policy, law, politics,
and government. He spent 19 years
as a successful trial prosecutor and
has also taught writing, American
government and politics, criminal
justice, and history at three New Jer-
sey universities. “Essays for my Fa-
ther” is Mr. Muti’s fourth book. He is
a graduate of the U.S. Naval Acad-
emy, Harvard Business School, and
Rutgers Law School, as well as a
former Navy pilot and former mayor
of Ramsey, New Jersey, his home-
town. Mr. Muti currently serves on
the Ramsey Board of Education.

Meet Richard Muti at The Town
Book Store located at 270 East Broad
Street in Westfield (corner of East
Broad and Elmer Streets). If you are
unable to attend this event, feel free
to call The Town Book Store at (908)
233-3535 to reserve an autographed
copy of “Essays for my Father.”

UNUSUAL…Seymour (Zach Mazouat) and Audrey (Jenna Ravenda) discover a
very different kind of plant at Mushniks Floral Shop in Cranford Dramatic Club
Theatre’s production of Little Shop of Horrors. Friday and Saturday evenings at 8
p.m. from Friday, October 11, through Saturday, October 26. For information, visit
www.cdctheatre.org.

JAZZ BAND...The Florain Chantz Jazz Band will be performing at FestiFall in
downtown Westfield on Sunday, September 22. The band recently performed at
Somethin’ Jazz Club on September 14 in New York City.

Adam Biner to Teach
Acting at YMCA

AREA — Fanwood-Scotch Plains
area native Adam Biner returns
home from the Great White Way to
teach acting to children and teens at
the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
located at 1340 Martine Avenue in
Scotch Plains on Thursdays begin-
ning September 12.

Mr. Biner, who is working with
the “Y” as part of a residency pro-
gram with New Jersey Youth The-
atre (NJYT), most recently has per-
formed in New York City in Mid-
night Madness and Geek! The Mu-
sical. He has also done regional
theater including performances in
Carousel at the Paper Mill Play-
house, as well as Kiss Me Kate,
Smokey Joe’s Café, 1776, and A
Chorus Line.

Mr. Biner began studying acting
at the age of 10 with Cynthia Meryl,
director of NJYT. He has also stud-
ied dance at the Broadway Dance
Center in New York, and with Sherry
Alban at Rutgers University where
he also received a degree in psy-
chology. While at Rutgers and as
part of his degree program he served
as a mentor and worked with chil-
dren with disadvantaged back-
grounds.

He will also be teaching a guest
tap class during the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA Arts Week
that will be free to the public. Those
interested can call for reservations
at (908) 889-8880, extension 141.

Celebration Singers
Hold Yard Sale to
Support Italy Trip

CRANFORD — On Saturday, Oc-
tober 5, The Celebration Singers will
be hold a Yard Sale at the parking lot
of the Cranford United Methodist
Church, on the corners of Walnut and
Lincoln Avenues in Cranford. The
hours of the sale will be 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

In celebration of their 75th Anni-
versary, The Celebration Singers will
be embarking on an international trip
to share their musical entertainment
program during the summer of 2014.
With planned performances in Italy,
it is the Singers’ objective to create a
fellowship of music between New
Jersey and Italy, at a community choir
level. It is not often that a choir of this
magnitude ventures to undertake such
an activity.

Funding for The Celebration Sing-
ers has been made possible in part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of State, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Office of Cultural and Heri-
tage Affairs.

Deutscher Club to
Host Oktoberfest

CLARK — The Deutscher Club of
Clark will host Oktoberfest on Satur-
day, October 5, starting at 4 p.m.
Admission $5 per person - children
under 12 are free. The event is open
to the public.

Music will be provided by
Heimatklaenge.

The event is held outdoors an will
be held rain or shine. A large covered
pavilion is available in the event of
inclement weather.

A pig roast and German specialty
foods and beverages will be avail-
able. No outside food or beverages
allowed. German attire is encouraged.
Deutscher Club shirts, hats, pins and
beer mugs will be on sale at the event.

No dogs, skates, skateboards, bi-
cycles, scooters or glass containers
permitted on the premises.

The Deutscher Club of Clark is
located at 787 Featherbed Lane,
Clark. (Garden State Parkway Exit
135).

For information call (732) 574-
8600 or visit www.deutscherclub.usa.

Florian Schantz Jazz
Band to Perform at
Westfield’s FestiFall

WESTFIELD — The Florian
Schantz Jazz Combo will be per-
forming at Westfield’s FestiFall
Street Fair on Sunday, September
22, from 12 noon to 1 p.m. in front of
150 East Broad Street. The group’s
set will include some Latin jazz,
traditional jazz standards, and rag-
time music.

The group, consisting of 11-year-
old Florian Schantz on trumpet and
other horns, Lowell Schantz,
Florian’s father, on guitar, Rupnath
Chattopadhyay on trombone and
flute, and local music teacher —
who is featured in this October’s
issue of Modern Drummer  — Caryn
Feder on drums.

The band just performed at
Somethin’ Jazz Club on September
14. The club is one of the premier
jazz venues in the New York City
(formerly Miles Café), and the band
was excited to have it as their first
NYC outing of hopefully many to
come. Come out Sunday at noon for
a swingin’ good time! Check out the
band at vfsjazz.com.

Westfield Community Players Open
Season With Barefoot in the Park

WESTFIELD — Westfield Com-
munity Players’ (WCP) 2013-2014
season begins with the beloved Neil
Simon comedy Barefoot in the Park,
which opens Saturday, October 5, for
a limited four-weekend run and fea-
tures a cast of WCP favorites includ-
ing actor Brian Remo as lawyer, Paul,
and Debbie Campanali, making her
WCP debut as his spirited wife, Corie.

Other WCP actors, Russ Ortiz and
Ken Webb will appear as Victor
Velasco and the telephone repairman,
respectively. Zita Geoffroy-Heinz
will also be making her WCP debut in
the role of Corie’s mother, Mrs.
Banks. A special appearance will be
featured in the role of the delivery
man.

This Neil Simon classic comedy is
being directed by Steve Lemenille
and produced by Kay Macrae. As one
of Mr. Simon’s earliest and most
popular comedies, this light-hearted
romance between a straight-laced
lawyer and his impetuous free spir-
ited wife begins where most roman-
tic comedies end, bringing reality
and humor to the life that happens
after two people fall in love and get
married.

Set in Greenwich Village in the
early 1960s, Barefoot in the Park
opens with newlyweds Paul Bratter
(Brian Remo) and Corie Bratter
(Debbie Campanali) moving into
their fifth-floor walkup apartment.
Adjusting to married life soon be-
comes complicated by a leaking sky-
light and their eccentric neighbor
Victor Velasco (Russ Ortiz), who must
go through their apartment in order
to get to his own. When Corie hatches
a plot to get Victor together with her
mother Ethel Banks (Zita Geoffroy-

Heinz), the dinner party goes awry
with hilarious results.

“Westfield Community Players
gives audiences a chance to laugh
with the whole family,” said Mr.
Lemenille. “Barefoot in the Park is
the quintessential situation comedy,
complete with zippy one-liners and
wacky next-door neighbors. Whether
you grew up watching The Honey-
mooners or Dharma and Greg, you
will recognize the easy, breezy style
that Neil Simon first perfected in this
comedic gem.”

Opening Night is Saturday, Octo-
ber 5, at 8 p.m. Performances will
continue Saturday, October 12, at 8

p.m.; Saturday, October 19, at 8 p.m.;
Friday, October 25, at 8 p.m. and
Closing Night, Saturday, October 26,
at 8 p.m. In addition, one Sunday
matinee is scheduled for October 13
at 3 p.m. Tickets are $20.

Discounts are available for students
(only for matinees), and for currently
serving members of the Armed
Forces. Group discounts are avail-
able for groups 20 or more. To pur-
chase tickets or for more informa-
tion, call the WCP Box Office at
(908) 232-1221, or visit
www.westfieldcommunityplayers.org.

The theatre is located at 1000 North
Avenue West, Westfield.

COMEDY FARCE...Westfield Community Players’  2013-2014 season begins
with the beloved Neil Simon comedy Barefoot in the Park, which opens Saturday,
October 5.

Have Fun with Your Family
All for a Good Cause

WESTFIELD — When the term
“car auction” comes to mind, it may
be impossible to associate that with
the phrase “family fun.” At the West-
field Classic Car Auction, that’s ex-
actly what it is. Where else can you
enjoy all things cars, but still be able
to see and experience great family
friendly attractions like Batman and
The Batmobile, Bounce House, Rock
Climbing Wall, or crafts vendors?
Where else can you listen to your
favorite oldies and have good eats
from many of our food vendors, or be
part of a Chili Cook Off contest? You
will be able to do it at the Westfield
Classic Car Auction/Car Show and
help out two amazing family cen-
tered charities at the same time, the
Paul Jackson Fund and the FMBA/
Sandy Ground Project.

Just because it is a car event does
not mean there is not anything for the
rest of the family- entertainment of
all types can be found here. Local DJ
Hot Rod “Mike” will be spinning
tunes to get the crowd dancing, and
there will be plenty of kid-friendly
activities available while parents can
peruse the wares for sale from as-
sorted vendors. Have a delicious hot
dog with a cold beverage and watch
people stuff themselves in the Chili
Cook Off contest. It is a fun filled
family event that has got a bit of
something for everyone, so you re-
ally should not miss it. Admission to
the event is $10 per person (kids
under 12 free).

The Westfield Classic Car Auction
started in 2006 as a company called
iBid Auctions, which focused mostly
on classic cars. Proceeds from the
event would go to benefit local chari-
ties. This year, iBid is partnering
with Trinity Solar and A.J.Willner
Auctions to help raise money for the
Paul Jackson Fund, a local New Jer-
sey charity that assists families with
medical costs associated with de-
bilitating illnesses; and the Sandy
Ground Project, a group rebuilding
26 playgrounds destroyed by Hurri-
cane Sandy, to commemorate the 26
victims of the Sandy Hook Elemen-
tary shooting.

Though the auction helps raise
money for charities, that is not what
necessarily draws the crowds to
Westfield. It is after all, a celebra-
tion of all things cars. Classic cars
from around the area come to the
Westfield Classic Car Auction and
Show for the sole purpose of making
other people gasp in amazement.
Vehicles ranging from restored clas-
sics to custom, tricked-out muscle
cars with a theme, even tribute cars
appear at the Armory for the event. It
is the perfect opportunity to catch up
with fellow car club members, or
find a club to join, and all vehicles
can enter for a chance to win a “Best
in Show” trophy. To register for the
Car Show arrive before 12 noon on
Saturday, October 5, for your chance
to win a trophy. Registration is $15
on the day of show. Car Show regis-
tration begins at 8:30 a.m.

If you are looking to buy a car, the
auction is only a few yards away.
Inside the armory will be cars of all
types, ranging from a truly pure clas-
sic car vehicle like a 1956 T-Bird to
Classic Hot Rods like a 1937 Ford
Coupe 815 Hp. Prospective buyers
are welcome to preview the vehicles
for sale before the auction, Friday
October 4, beginning at 7 p.m. during
the Auction Kick Off Party/Blue Jean
Ball. If anyone is interested in buying
a vehicle, you are encouraged to reg-
ister (as a bidder) prior to the date of
the auction. To register visit
www.westfieldauction.com

Want to sell your car at the West-
field Auction, or just come to the car
show? Call us at iBid Auctions di-
rectly at (973) 473-2400 or visit iBid
Auction’s website at
www.westfieldauction.com, for more
information.

This year, iBid Auctions, Trinity
Solar, and A.J.Willner Auctions will
be holding their event on Saturday,
October 5th at the Westfield Armory,
550 Rahway Avenue. Doors open at
10 a.m. Auction begins at 11 a.m. If
you are interested in buying tickets
for the event, registering for the auc-
tion or the car show, or if you would
like to be a vendor at the event, you
may call iBid Auctions directly at
(973) 473-2400 or you may visit iBid
Auctions’ website at
www.westfieldauction.com.
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All Roads Lead to
Darby Road Public

House & Restaurant

Join Us For Our
Huge OctoberFest

***
Friday, October 4,

6 p.m.
Live Music

Authentic German Fare
OctoberFest Beer Selections

***
Saturday October 5,

Noon to Midnight
German Music and

Your  Favorite Live Music,
Authentic German Fare,

All Day and All Night Long.
Fun For the Family!

***
Sunday, October 6

More Authentic German
OctoberFest Fun!

Friends and Family Welcome  —
Come and Enjoy the Great Darby
Road OctoberFest and Downtown
Scotch Plains Festival.

Darby Road Public House & Res-
taurant, 450 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains (908) 288-7667.
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